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Ot $ be °a asuccess as far asit had gni, although of India are not to depend upon any committee n oetha fhserighslvn nsnaie ftreseiso hs uea
it had been slow ; but it had been.themeans, representing private funds. public sbci-ta a.Sc r h usac h w asi h oit' adn.Ti ae

Amalgamated Society, which has now 500 minimum, and would ultimately carry the rise tical good.* The vital action must be the 'Journal by some one who had forged the only two other kinds ef rhinocerose being
members, and a fund of £250. througli the whole trade, if the men were only Viceroy's. signature of Max Schles'nger ; the second ham known tó exist.

Th Cac Hres Frntueopräivs·o dtennedi te ater1 been written by Mr. Charles Gilpin to the The increase of Co-operative Societies in
Birmingham have fornied a. Union, with he of the spr ing.knife cutlers in the em. - THE CLAIMANT.• Timne. RIeaders must choose for themselves" upiig hs n ra rtifo16
bright promises of success. ploy of Messrs. Rodgers and Sono, the eminent •. The sham Dr. Schlesinger's is more in har. to 1871, inclusive, the number of societies had

The trimmers and. teamners .of Tyne Dock cutlery manufacturera, at* Sheffield, iNe on The London Globe says :-We have receive, mony with the dramatic proprieties ; Mr. increased.fromn 839 to nearly'1,000 with an' in-
are now out un strike for a reduction of the.Mna, ac'taumndatteTw in the usual way, the following letter, which Gilpin's has a slight advantage in the way of crease of membrhpfo 7,9 o2218
hours of labor. Hitherto they have w'orked Hall, under the 4th section of the Masters and 'Purports 3to be an avowal by Charles Orton, literal truth. anan increaseo of share capital fromn.L1,046,.
73 hours per week. They now wish to cease Servante Act, for breach of contract. The the brother of '?1 the Claimnent," of the fraud 800 to L2,305,961. The Societies it Germany,
work on Saturdays at four o'clock. This still cases arose out of a strike of spring-knife for which the latter stands condemnedi ad•CVBBBNT 1EVNTS. : on a somewhat different principl, sholp
leaves a week's work of 65 houre, which is cntiers employed at this firm against e reducý an identification of the prisoner. We have no equally favorable resulte, 'and were but
quite long enough. tion of one penny in the shilling on their means of venifymng the authority of the letter, The epizootic bas. broken out at various little disturbed by the paralyzing effects of the·

About 1,000 engineers, moulders, and boiler wages, and were merely.test cases; there being' but give it for what it is Worth: points on Staten Island. Nearly alL.the herses war.
makers attended a meeting at Stockton, Eng;. 400 Mren on strike. The men had proposed to March 18, 1874. of one extensive breweryhv enpotae h eiltr fNrhCrln a as
on Saturday, March 7th, at which it was un- the complainants to refer the mnatter to . Sir,-will you insert this letter and you will and refuse to take any food. e nAtette o h etrscrt
animously resolved- to demand on advance of arbitration, but they reject.ed their proposal. do me a favour as Brother of the person stiled e uAtette,1'o h etrcert

15 per .cent. on the present rates of wage, an They were now prepared .t o abide by that tno longerl e t o'i kep wthi a my ss be u hing- IA ussi a wh ler h i e ral dei pi se e ryu wfh oman ulfac1 tu r psl, de als n pr it
advance of 5 per cent.. tu be given at once;. offer. Au %greement to the effect that the a weight I hereby state that all the proceed'.exensive, the coalfield north of Sea of Azof nous liquors as a drink, of any namre or kind,
another 5 per cent, in May, an.d a third 5 per mnatter be referred to Mr. T ucrhes, to s-ay irge carnied on for the last 10 montlis in the ntani t
cent. in August. whether or not, under existing circumstances, Court of Queen's Bench by a Person calling alone h-aving an area. of about 1,100 square contiig reign properties or ingredients

gu.hunself Sir 110C D Tichborne is o ther a per- miles. poisonous to the system, shall be punished
The Warwickshire and Leicestershire om plina-kni v er i a psit ion tlo son than yours humble Servants Brother Six persons have been fined for swearing in wt v er'ipiomn ntopntn

Minera' Association have issued a circular toe rspm-eclraapnn m e 'HARLES ORIrON.ý the streets of Blackburn, and other towns in tiary. The certificate of a comapetent cheme

the proprietors of th coaladiosoemns n otained a condition hat th men shn ul 1,Gog-teeWpigd England are about to follow the example. If 'eshall be primaafacie evidence against the
of Warwickshire and Leicestershire, suggest- return to work, and that, whatever the award, the ideh were acted upon hetre a goodly funda offner.
img "the propriety of formmng a joint comin hudtk fetfo h aeo hc CO.OPERATIVE ITEMS. - might be raised. At Niederplanitz, ner Zwickau,,in Saxony,

mittee (cod mpoed oran eualnuer fe m- ivsthe imen recommenced, and that each party '- .· According toa aBrussels paper, the health of - teof a l as ben bunngfooveri
ploer an eploedorther eprgetatve) hould bear their own costs. . . The Darwen Mining Company (Limaited), the E mpress Charlotte, widow of Maximilian,trethuadyrs Tegondboehi

for the amicable settlemecnù of all differences consisting of members of the Darwen Indus- is excellent, but there is no improvement in subteranean bed of fire hias becomo thoroughly
that may at any timte occur." THE L/NDoN; CAnmEN;.- A meeting of about trial Co-operative Society, have recentl y se- ber mental condition. She lives in constant warmed by this time, and an ingeniOns gar.

general mee ting of master builders was 1,000 railway and town carmen was held oncuethifrscoofoawch egh26'arfbinpioed dener has utilized it by planting upon it a

hreld in Bir mingham on Thtursday March 12tl, Sunday afternoon, >larch 15th, in the N'ew .cwt. The colliery is at White Birk, near . .najora eenl otinda a large nursery garden. Here hie ratises tiopical
to consider the demands of the laborers, stone.. Hall of-Science, Old-street (Dr. BaxterLag Blackburn. en ora eetycnanda d plants ef all kinds, with exotic fruits which
masons and plasterers, who have given noti ce ley in the chair), to consider the best Mode of. The Lurgan Manufacturing Company shares vertisement offering the services of "Anna flourishi with a vigor and luxuriance in the

to strike tunless their demands are conceded. action .for obtaining from the maste rs the an- rft ihlboaditn tosaei ihAgrikol, sick nuurse, watches dead bodies, re. open air thiat the best forcing-oeuses could,

The laborers ivho now receive 42d. prhu, uesos asked for in the memorial sent to the customers. pissrwcarapislehs n ae not insure,

claim 5id., the employers offered 5d., subject latter. It appeared by the statement of the A correspondent to the Labor ees, writ- pastry, desserts anddeiaes- Mr. Plimsoll's agitation in favor of "Poor
to irbitration, It was resolved .unanimnously general secretary, M1r. Shrives, that the ing to the Ipaswicht Thnes of February 28th, The Massachusetts Legislature talks3 of a Jack" bears fruit on all'hands. In refusing an
by the employers to makze no further offer. It inemorial asking ertainicraein Nwages sasco.operation i3 making great progress in awpoitngheccigofrulstan application to the effect that the sentence on
was t'he opinion of severa1 msters that % and reduction in the hours of labor was sent Ipwich. tremhsmlnt.We anglers feel a the elder Quinn, the Belfast shipowner, might
strike Woald follow. The stonemasons hadl to the masters òn the 18th Jannary, and a re- The mansgers of t.he Ohio City Iron and bite, will they have to wade in and measure be altered, en the plea of his ill hiealth, Judge
asked for another id; per hour, which would ply requested on or before the 14th Februiari' Nail Works, at Martin's Ferry, desiring to the trout before they land him!. Lawson declared thatt, since the case was dis-
make their wages 8d. per hour. The employ- No answer havmng been received, a second ap- engage a good force of workmeon, and to secure- The Journal des Debats. confins* the state. posed of, authentic in formation regarding somne
ers agreed to give - the extra 4,., but a- dis- plicationwas made on. the 18th February, an all1 parties interested against strikes and lock- ment that the understanding existing between of the vessels owned by the M,\essrs. Quinn had
agreement had arisen about a rule binding, on answer being asked for on or before the 28th outs, oEfer any puddler, heatei, rller, nailer, Austria and Russia relative to the Eastern ques reached him, and caused hia somne doubt
the stonemasons. The plasterers claimed February. No notice having- been taken of coal-miner, or their assistants, leave to sub- tion is entirely pacifi, and. in no way tende to whether the punishment hie infileted was com-.
another id. per hour, but agreed to arbitra. the memiorial, the meeting of Sunay was con- scribe to the capital stock to the amount of aniy dismemberment of Turkey. mensurate with the the offence.
tion,.ee.Tegnrlsceay edasre f$000 Ann Eliza Young, 19th wife of the Mormon Some fifty persons, including the Rev. Mr

The tailors of the West-and of Londlon fol- resolutions, which ho p roposed should be passed .. Prophet, is ait the Astor House here. Her suit Bergh, Professor J. W. Arnold, and Dr. C.
lowing in the wake of many other trades, are at that meeting, and sent to the employers, toe H IS AANS ALOD for divorce and alimony agai.ust Young is still Lorillard met to organize a cremation soia
making a praiseworthy effort to improve their the chairmen of railway compamies,. and to the bending. She has been ofiered $15,000 to in New York last weekz. Letters were read
ond tilon iniietually, clb The stalihmutral ster c-armntCfa mongathem at efo- A San Francisco paper thus, describes it : compromise the sait, but refused. in, favor of and in opposition to the proposed
ofatils'i stitel orcWb. e iyein r o e, or lt ushoute%aprpc iol1agre- The eighiteen miles in length, narrow gauge,' h rsie"o'teBok Y-nCtRiwyshmfo ess aa ohrnhm

Ma l uee Isitto Portma0 quest the chairmen of the railway compatiies single track, extends from Yokohama, and has issued an order prohibiting, u r pain of Crolly, Stillison, and others. Resolutions were

squre. Th abectin iewas xplii d by and the master town carriers to submnit our just cost $1,350,000, borrowed -by the goverment dismissal,.any of the drivers or conductors adopted for promoting eremation, and a so-
squre Te bjet n ie asex sne claims to the impartial tribunal of arbitration, from the Oriental Bank and English capital. drinking any intoxicating liquor, or to live in ciety shall be founded cin a broad basis with-

other speakeers ha esSed the meeting, such tribunal to consist of one representative for ists. This road is over a level country, and o ne os hr iuri od d to st repoesoo

and which originated, it was sitated, with a the whole of the railway companies, one for the has twvo or three bridges. It is said that the The distress amongst the work people of uan ly-

tailors' society already in existence, bearing master carrhen of London and two- for the rail- earnings of the 'road are about $17,000 per Newr York" appears to be subsiding, and a The Indian papers contamn accounts of the

the somaewhat imposing title of the " Anthro. way and town carenu." month. The general manager is an English- number of the soup kitchens opened by the rebigious riots which have recently taken

poer. S -iet,, •te prv teco-Man, Who receives the handsome salary of Bureau of Charities, and other benevolent place in Bombay. It seems that the Moham-
pometncafltSocmetyis lec.to improve the con- $36,000 a year for his services. The rosadhas associations have been closed during the pas. medans wevre. greatly excited. by the com-.

ditonof heme mtlldully b etabis- THE BENGAL FAMINE. also twelve in pector, each at a salar of week. ments of one of their priests upon a transla-
in a iisiitewerin- he My th 1an^d~ $1,500 per year. There is also a governmnent Much anxiety is felt concerning the fate of tion of Washington Irving a Life of liahomet

prof itbly eployagpor to of ed iresre • The Timies remnarks that a letter f rom Lord surgeon, who receives $3,000 per year. The the Austrian Arctic Expedition ship Tegethoff. Which has been published by a Parsec. Au
tiententera nege hh and acquish . Lawrence which it publishedl is substantially cars arc of three classes, after the English Nothing has been heard of the vessel since offer was made to stopr the saie of the book,
meon of generl knwlege aind m athe ejoy- the first acknowledgement from' *an Angle- style. The first class contains three compart- July 21, 1870, and none of the Norwegian and it was thought that the matter had been

ment ofhealthfl recretion. ' Indian of the highest official rank that what ments each hiolding six people, and the fare is fishiers who last s3ummer reachedl the northern Pacßal eted.oeesriu0it c
In the home labor markzet several of th;o we have to face in India is, not niere scarcity $1.12., The second class are coi ao o coast ôof Nova Zembia saw any tracesoth curdagodeaofplgeokpacmn

great industries ,remain depresseda'. At the or limited distress, but actual and potentous closet, and the fare of these is 75'cents. The expedition. arrests were made, and several persons were
iron-centres Î.a nt of orders is largely. felt, famine, and distress upon a scals which will third lass cars are like our cattle cars, in Phebe Couzin, Esq of St. Louis, doesn't Injured.
and in the various mining districts a reduction task all the resources bath of private benevol- which'the passenger pays 37ý cents for a râde. drests like her brothers of the bar. Shie weara " The Claimant" seemus to have left a herit'ofwge staigplc.In the Forest of ence and of the state. We have (the Tim es The Japanese are preased with the road, but. a heavy sOIk with a polonaise richly trimmed age of trouble to those interested in his afairai.Dean the rednetton quoted is as high as 20 sa ys) looked long and anxiously for such -an will, perhaps; find out after a whiletha t th wihbakacrssnhebom, hteD.K elyhscoslstoetidfra-
per· cent., and elsewhere h tr eem l kely ex rssion of opiion Ira= bosecWho coula are paying a little taooMuch to operate it. frilis around lher neck,. and a aparkling' leged irregularities in bis conduct of the case;
pae nt. n aowrnwall fthe ti n td e feryedl s a utc h a eli s cben bto algretta in ber hair. While pleading ahe and Mr. Whalley, M.P. has addressed a letter.

dull, and mainera are moving. aw*ay in consider- conceive it possible that men wlto now India KOSSUTH. . wears oetjcet with black vle a oteBnhr 1Ga' no hc ei

mbr 1and plumes, which she often removes while a member, announeing that, in consequence of
able numbers. In Ca Jiýgeshtire, agricul- inim tand A bve eArnoed the advnaeof - paig h tp ae gis r eelh el


